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Luther's Alleged Anti-Semitism 
ByC\BLS.MBYD 

to grips with the problem, 11 and from 
Heidelberg University a front-rankins 
Luther student gives an authoritative 
answer to the question. 8 

ARECBNT best-seller dredges up the old 
charges that Luther was violently 

opposed to the Jews, that he was a "savage 
anti-Semite," 1 and with that, a "ferocious 
believer in absolute obedience to political 
authority.''2 According to this writer, Wil
liam Shirer, Luther's words and sentiments 

gave the rulers of Nazi Germany, Hider, 
Goering, Himmler, words and a pattern 
of condua to follow in their program 
against the Jews.3 

What are the faets in the case? Speci
fically, what was Luther's attitude toward 
the Jews? 

The question is not a new one nor has 
it lacked answers. In the year in which 
Hitler came to power Erich Vogelsang in 
Germany wrote a scholarly analysis of the 
question.4 Roland H. Bainton's best-sell
ing and 

reliable biography 
of Luther comes 

1 William L Shirer, Th• Ris• ntl P11ll of 
IH Thirtl R•ieh (New York: Simon and Schus
ter, 1960), p. 91: "Bur it may be said, in pass
ins, that 

this rowerins bur erratic genius [Marrin Luther], this savage anti-Scmirc and hater of 
Rome, who combined in his tempestuous char
acrcr so many of the best and worst qualities of 
lhe German - rhc coarseness, the boisterous
ness, rhc fanaticism, lhc inrolcrancc, the violence, 
but also rhc honestr, the simplicity, the self

scrutiny, the passion £or learning and for music 
and for poeuy and for rislneousncss in the eyes 
of God - left a mark on the life of the Ger
mans, for both good and bad, more indelible, 
mme fateful, than wu wrousht by any olher 
•insle individual before or since." 

I Ibid., p. 236. 
I Ibid. 
' Erich Voselsan& Ulllwrs IC••Pf 1•1n J;. 

]""-, Sammlung ,;emeinw:nlindlicher Vor
tti&e und Schriften aus dem Gebier der The
olosfe und R.eli&iomgcschichrc, Nr. 168 (Tue
biqea: Verlag von J. C. B. Mohr [Paul 
Siebeck), 1933). 

Luther's main writings against the Jews 
are Widft' tlit1 S11bb111h11r (1537),' Vo. 
tkn Jlllltm ll1lll ihrm Lilgn ( 1543) ,1 

and Vom Schtnn HttmfJhortU llflll 11am 
G11schl11ch1 Chris# ( 1543) .• 

"'For Luther the Jewish question is first 
and last the Christ question," Vogelsang 
afJirms.10 Bainton, roo, points this out.11 

"To him the Jewish question was the re
versal of the Christ question," Bomkamm 
says and shows that Luther W3S concerned 
with the suppression of Jewish synagog 
services and not of the Jewish race.11 

Already 
in 1523 Luther had written D111s 

Jes,u Christm ei,. gebome, ]11tl11 s,i.11 

In it he makes a missionary appeal, hope
ful that at least some of the Jews will heed 
the Gospel and come to faith in Christ. 

G Roland H. B:aioron, Hn. I StnJ: A Li/1 
of M11rtirt L#thn (Nashville: Abinsdon-Cokes
bury Press, 1950), pp. 379,380. 

o Heinrich Bornkamm, L#lhws Wo,ltl of 
Tho•1h1, cram. Manin H. Beruam (Sr. louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1958), pp. 31 f., 
226-233. See also Arn:u K. E. Holmio, TN 
Llt1h•r11" R•form11tk,,. 1111tl th• ]n,s (Hancock, 
Mich.: Finnish Lutheran Book Conccrn,c.1949). 

T WA, L, 309,337; St.L, XX, 1829--1861. 
• WA. Lill, 412-552; Sr. L, XX, 1861 to 

2029. 
I WA, LIii, 573-648; Sr. L, XX, 2029 to 

2109. 
10 VogeJsao& p. 9. 
11 Baintoo, H•n I Sllnlll, p. 25'. 
UI BomJwnm, p. 31. 
13 WA. XI, 307-336; Sr.L, XX. 1793 to 

1821. 
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LUTHER.'S ALLEGED ANTI-SEMITISM 693 

Under the papacy the Jews had little 
reason to become converted to Chris
tianity, Luther believed. "If I were a Jew, 
I would suffer the rack ten times before 
I would go over to the pope," he said.H 
Luther probably did not know Boccaccio's 
SlOrJ of the Jew who went to Rome and 
there was converted to Roman Catholi
cism, because, u he said, if this church 
was able to exist in such a corrupted state 
it must be the true religion. 

Luther advocated that the Jews be per
mitted to work and live among the 
Germans. 

Il one waais to be of help to them, one 
mmt not we the law of the papacy but 
of Christian love on them, 11CCCpt them 
amicably, pcnnit them to ply their trades 
111d 

work 
with us, so that they may hear 

111d see our Christian doctrine and life. 
And jf some of them arc stiff-necked, 
what of it? After all, we arc not all good 
Christians eithcr.111 

During the Middle Ages the Jews had 
been subjected to the Inquisition in Spain 
and then expelled (1492). The expulsion 
of the Jews from England ( 1290) and 
from Fnnce ( 1306) may not have been 
known to Luther. In 1525 they were ex
cluded from Naples. In 1547, the year 
after Luther's death, stringent laws were 
made 

against 
them in Rome, confining 

them to the Ghetto. These references do 
not tell about the pogroms, persecutions, 
sumptuary Jaws, and repressive measures 
against the Jews during the Middle Ages. 

Luther reacted unfavorably to such 
treatment of the Jews. His harsh words 

16 WA, T1l, 2912a, quOled by Bainton, H,n 
l Sim, p. 379. 

11 WA, XI, 336, quoced bJ Borakamm, 
p.227. 

against them were not fm economic, 
social, or political, but fm theological 
reasons. 

Luther did not advocate religious toler
ation in the sense in which a Sebastian 
Castellio or Roger Williams did.11 How
ever, in the controversy between Johann 
Rcuchlin and the Cologne scholars Luther 
sided with Rcuchlin, who opposed the 
burning of Jewish books. "Martin [Lu
ther] dcclAres that we have God's word 
for it that the Jews are bound to abuse 
and blaspheme Christ and if we take away 
what they have written they will simply 
write the worse.• 17 

" ... the Jews are bound to abuse and 
blaspheme Christ," this is the key to an 

understanding of Luther's expressions 
against the Jews. ''Whoever denies, blu
phemes, curses Jesus of Nazareth, the Son 
of the Virgin Mary, denies, blasphemes. 
curses God the Father Himself, who 
created the heavens and the earth. This is 
what the Jews do." 11 

Now sioc:e Turb and Jews batc Christ 
and persecute His Word, they cen:aioly 
also hate the God who has created heaven 
and earth, do not belien: in Him, and do 
not honor Him.11 

1a Roland H. Bainton, Trt1Nil o/ R•lip,111 
Ub,,i,, Harper Torchbooks (New York: Har
per & Brothers, 1958), has an escellenr, ftrJ 
readable account of some of the main advocates 
of toler,uion. 

1T 
Robert 

H. Pile, Tb. R•IIOII of Mmi• 
Z..lb.r (New York: Columbia Uni'ffl'litJ Preas, 
1957), pp. 208 f., with reference to W AB, I, 23, 
Peb. (1) 1514. 

11 WA, LID, 531, quOled by Voael■an& 
p.11. 

11 Ewald M. Plass, lf'/M Lltlb.r St11~: A• 
A.fllholon (Sr. Lou.is: Concordia Publi■hin& 
House, 1959), I, 159, No. 472; from WA, LII, 
731; Sr. L, XIIIa, 1285. 
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LUTHEll'S ALLEGED ANTI-SEMITISM 

Again he wrote: 

God the Father cannot toleiate anyone 
who wants to BO to Him or approach Him 
unless he brinss His beloved Son Christ 
with Him. • . • That is why Jews • . . 
who despise this Son of God with His 
sufferins, death, and .resurrection and pro
pose to come to God in a different way, 
stand condcmncd.20 

The pride of the Jews in their race 
and origin, that they were "children of 
Abraham," was repulsive t0 Luther, be
cause the Jews staked their hope of heaven 
on this faa. They pointed tO the fact that 
they were circumcised and believed that 
this Old Tesrament rite of the covenant 
would avail them. They boasted that they 
had the Law and the Prophets. 

What an incalculable effort they put forth 
in their search for salvation! But all this 
effort of theirs will prove to be futile and 
wasted. It is terrible that this sreat effort 
to find God with all their services of wor
ship will be utterly wasted.21 

They 

failed 

t0 recognize that Jesus was 
the Promised One of God as foretold in 
the Law and the Prophets. Luther said 
vezy pointedly: "Shame on the Jews for 
not wanting t0 tolente the Son! This is 
why God has destroyed and rejected 
them." 22 Luther found fault with the 
JC":Ws because they attempted to keep the 
Law of Moses and did not rely on the 
promise of the coming Messiah. 

The Law was given in order that by its 
light 

they 
[the Jews] misht the better 

come to k.oow their cursed state and the 

IO Ibid., I, 187, 188, No. 546; from WA.. 
XX, 362; Sr. L, III, 753. 

11 Ibid., III, 1259, No.4015; from WA, 
XXXV, 574; Sr. L, VIII, 177. 

21 Ibid., III, 1403, No. 4526; from WA, 
XXXVI, 183; Sr. L, Xlllb, 2092 f. 

more fervently and heartily desue the 
promised Seed; in this they had an ad
vantage over aII the heathen world. But 
they rurned this advantqe into a disad
vanta&e; they undert00k to keep the I.aw 
by their own strength and failed to learn 
from it their needy and cursed state. Thus 
they shut the door upon themselves, 10 

that the Seed was compelled to pus them 
by.:?S 

They had a false Messfanic hope. Luther 
emphasized this point. 

Then, roo, as an interpreter of the Old 
Testament-he mught Old Testament 
exegesis at the University of Wittenberg 
- he had gmve misgivings about rab
binical methods of exegesis. Their inter
pretations of the Mosaic Law, which Jesus 
already condemned in the sermon on the 
Mount, Luther, too, condemned. 

He noted the dispersion of the Jews and 
saw the fearful consequences of the wrath 
of God in it.:?4 

For Luther there was a deep warning 
in the words of St. Paul: "Well; because 
of unbelief they were broken olf, and thou 
smndest by faith. Be not high minded, 
but fear" (Rom. 11:20). To Rom. 11:22 
Luther writes: 

The lesson of this passage is this: when 
we sec the fall of the Jews or the heretics 
or others, we should not concentrate our 
attention on the person that fell but on 
the work that God performs in them, 10 

that we may learn to fear God by the 
example of the misforrune of someoac 
else and nor entertain any prcsumpNOUs 
pride with respect to ourselves. Moreover, 
it is noteworthy that the apostle teacbel us 
here that we give consideration m the 

21 Ibid., 11, 755, No. 2336; from WA, VII, 
800; St. L, V, 1441. 

:!t 
Vosclsaag, 

pp.12-18. 
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LUTHD.'S ALLEGED ANTI-SEMmSM 695 

one who pe.rforms this work rather than 
chat we make a comparison between others 
and ourselves. 

In opposition to this, many display an 
amazing stupidity when they are so pre
sumptuous as to call the Jews "dogs" or 
ICCUrSed or whatever they choose to name 
them, 

though 
they themselves do not 

know who or what sort they themselves 
are 

before 
God. They should feel com

passion for them fearing that they them
selves may have to take a similar punish
ment, but instead they rashly heap 
blasphemous insults upon them.211 

The Jews are a warning to the Christians 
by their very existence. Luther wrote that 
he did not wish to quarrel with the Jews, 
but he wanted to be certain that "we" 
(he says) do not fall under the wrath of 
God, but hear His Word and do not 
neglccc the day of grace.28 

There is no greater wrath of God than 
His silence, such as that with which the 
Jews are now being created. Against them 
the wrath of our Lord God is so severely 
inflamed that not one little word or one 
sign has come from Him in fifteen hun
dred years.l!T 

The story of the sufferings and tribula
tions of Jewish people for 15 centuries, 

therefore, is a warning and proof that 
they are in error in rejecting Christ as 
the Messiah, 

since they did not have to suffer more 
than seventy years for far more manifest, 
horrible, and murderous sins, during which 

211 uith•r: r..,,,,,.., 011 Rom11n1, trans. :and 
ed. Wilhelm Pauclc, Librt1"1 of Christui,s C/111-
liu, n (Philadelphia: Wesania.sw: Press, 
1961), pp. 313, 314. 

21 WA, LIU, 522, quoted by Vosebaag, 
p.20. 

27 1V NI I..lh•r S1111, III, 1558, No. 5064, 
from WA, TR, V, No. 5553. 

period of time they, furthermore, were not 
desened by prophets and coosolatioo, but 
now in their present misery not even a Sy 
buzzes comfort to them with a single 
wing. If this does nor mean that they are 
forsaken of God, then the devil may also 

boast that he is not yer forsaken by God.21 

Luther hoped for the conversion of indi-
vidual Jews. There is no basis for the 
contention that Luther looked for the mass 
conversion of the Jews and that in his dis
appointment at the failure of such a hap
pening he turned against the Jews. The 

statement that he looked for more indi
vidual conversions, however, seems to be 
in keeping with the faas.n 

Luther's attitude against the Jews was 
conditioned in part, coo, by his point of 
view on usury. The Jews were among 
the chief moneylenders of that day, and 
that often at outrageous .rates of interest. 
Small debtors particularly were of ten ren
dered helpless. The rise of capitalism 
made for some hardships in the agrarian 
economy of Wittenberg and Saxony. The 

state, Luther believed, ought to regulate 
the economic life for the common welfare 
and forbid ruinous races of interesc.:10 

From this it should be evident that 
Luther's pronouncements against the Jews 
were not racial but .religious. Luther's 
alleged anti-Semitism may be answered by 
Bornkamm's four points: 

Fint, Luther's accounting with the Jews 
involves 11 religious principle. The crime 
of the Jews is of a religious nature: blas
phemy of Christ. And Luther's pl, even 

:!I WA, L, 336, quoced by Boiakamm, 
p. 228. 

:!9 Baiatoa, H•n I Slllllll, pp. 379 f. 
so Borakamm, p. 232; Voaclsans, pp. 25 

to 32. 
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rbouah be eatfflained little hope of at• 

cainiq it ffeD 10 a moclat deaiee, ii mo 
religiOU1: tbe cornenion of ind.Mdual 
Jf:f/11. ••• 

Secondly, in iu of&cial capacity tbe 
govcmmciat hu 10 proceed apimt IUCh 
maoifeat blasphemy •••• 

Thirdly, the convenion of individual 
Jew. remains the object of their public 
suppression. Even the severe su,uatiom 
in the writiq 0/ th• ]n111 11,1tl Thrir Lus 
were to serve their alvatioa. • • • 

Founhly, the UIW'f of tbe Jews also 
aromes Luther'• ire and indignation. ••• 
However, we must not overlook the fact 

that it WU DOl primarily tbe quatioa of 
UIW'f-clea.dy, th.ii ii only ■emodUJ
that provoka Luther', hmtilitJ mwud die 
Jews. He hu but one reuon fm hi■ 
hanbat coumel: '"If we are u, .cemaJa 
umullied by the blasphemy of cbe Jnn 
and do DOI: wish to me pat in it, we must 
be ■eparated from them, and they mun 
be driven out of the country." 11 

St. Louis, Mo. 

ll Borabmm, pp. 230-232, with iefaeDc:e 
to '\VA, LIii, 538. Por a wry camprehelllhe 
and well-orpuized c:ompiladon of "'Ludier OD 

die Jews" ace the St. Louis edition of hi■ -.orb, 
XXIII, 875-902. This compilation masisa of 
some 8,500 words. 
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